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The London Gazett 
VutiUQeD Dp 2iuttm?itv-

From ^90£l t iap May 213. 
C a f e , April 14. 

H E Si ur Evertz, Admiral of thc Dutch 
Squadron here, had received Orders, to 
talseonBpar^isShiu Rgoh'en(and to t 
fail for Sicily; put the iew6oft!iei"rtr»ciE> 
having quitted Messina being confirmed, 

thoseOrders were counterma 1 ed, nd he directed 

p CtmtgBay May23. 1678. 
Ditto , May 12. OriSunday last arrived here an 

other Turbjst Chiaus,who had yesterday his Audience 
of the President of the Council of War, to whom 
he declared his hrrqrid, which was chiefly<to £Tye l"is 

Imperial Maj -'Ity an account, that thc Graud Signior 
had appointed a new Grahd Vizier. We continue in 
-all these Parts to make Recruits for the Imperial 

to Hay here, till he should have the Kings farther in- ' "Regiments as well of Horscas Foot. From Hungary 
tentions signified to him. The Merchants here are 
very buiie about ladmg tlie Gallons; but they of the 
Commerce have sent to pray the King, that the said 
Galionsjnaynot dep rt, till the Fleet does, because 
of the appre lensiou they have, that they may meep 
with thc Count d'Ejiree. 

Madrid, Ma} $. The King cbnfnues to divert hitn-
felf this Sealon ac Ariatuez, where, as well as here, 
bath been great re oycing, on acco nt of the French 
having quitted Meffini. Thc Count de Monterey 
willcomnun the Kings Fore sinCau'oswthisSum-
"mer, whither Troops arc sent daily framCastile, and 
other par s, to reinforce the Army there. From 
Cidiz we have Advice, that thc Sieur Evertzen was 
sailed from th n e with the Dutch Squadron,to cruise 
-on the Corfs of Catalonia. The departure of the 
Galionsis deferred, till.the arrival of an Advice Boat, 
which isexpTctci^-rra^WetB-'Spain. -"-y- » ,̂>.iu. 

Naples, Miy 1. \}rcsm.Messn~i we have an account, 
that a I'lacaet had been publi'hed,by which ail those 
that quitted their Countrey, ant are retired with the 
Frepch into Frince, are declared Rebels, and their 
Estates confiscated. Thc Viceroy had likewise com
mands d all thc French Money to b br JUglit in, in 
order to the melting it down, and oining it a ICW 
with the Spmist stamp 5 and ihewed little kindness to 
the Priests and Friar* of several Orders there, who 
had been great Inlliuments in withdrawing that City 
from their Allegiance to thc Xing of, Spiin; and 
some particular p ribi s who weie molt act've in 
those Commotions, have be.-,i Banished. 

Venice, May 14. It is some time since -\cgave you 
an account, that the Grand Vi r had demanded a 
very large.um of money of the R pub f- J"*-
goust, by way of Tribute, and L1 a itsPcputu's at 
Cotastmtipople had been imprisoned, b ause-the slid 
monjes were not paid Within the tun. limited, the 
Republick of a\ag<msi declaring they could not sub
mit to siich an imposition, and besides tliat they -were 
not able to raise die Sum required of them; but that 
not contenting the Grand V fief, he has, it seemsj re
solved to employ Force to oblige phem to it, and ac
cordingly we have Advice, that the Bassa of Bossina is 
marching with tiooo Men towards i\agoufa, and 
that the Alarm^n that City is very great there
upon, 

Fienni,Miy%. Th-* Marquis ieFtlces, Ambassa-< 
doudf Spain, hath, among other things,, presented 
the Empress with a Collar of "Diamonds, valued at 
30000 Ducats.- Their Imperial Maj esti s>, and the 
whole Court, are at present; a\Laxemburg,yihcxe they 
will continue some time. " 

we have Advice, that several Thousands of the Re
bels, under the Command of their General Teckdey, 
were come as far as Westermin , ani that i t was 
thought they had a design to besiege that place* The 
new Spmifi) Ambassador had yesterday Audience 9s 
the Emperor. 

Himburgh,Miy io. We are now told sor a certain 
that thc Munster Troops will pass she Schelde on. 
Tuesday next. From Berlin we have an accaunt,that 
thc Elector of Brandenburgb intended to take the 
Field about the middle of the next month j and that 
in thc mean time the necessary preparations were 
making for it. The Dmist Fleet is now at Sea, and, 
as it's believed, hath taken its course towards the lfle 
•of Gvtimi,vih"ze several Suedist Ships havelateHy 
"appeared^ From Dmtzick. they write, that the Ma
gistrates continued to make a very strict inquiry after 
thcAnxhors of j h e late Tumul ",in order'to an ex "m-
plarypunilhm nt,thereby to prevenrtherelehtrrl.'Titr" 
which it's seared the King of Polind will have of 
•what has hapned to the fyman Citholickj in this dis
order. TheTreaty between the Poles and the Turks 
remains hitherto unratifjed. 

From the ImperiilHead-quirter itUriaffe,Miy 10. 
The Duke of Lorriin has drawn out the Garison that 
was at offenburg, to join the Army, and has sent 800 
Men of the Regiment of Dmgen rbjther. To mor
row we exp ct thc rest of the Lorriin TrOops, and 
some other Regiments, and then it's believed we 
(ball decamp in a day or two. The Sieur de Monclir 
has been with a Body of Horse under the Cannon of 
StrUburgb, so observe the posture we are in, after 
which he returned again to his Camp at Bens el-
den. 

Strtuburgh, Miy 10. The French begin tq be strong 
in these Parts, and the Troops arrive daily frorn, 
Burgundy, add other Parts; if is said that they haye 
already an Army of 30000 Mep between B^uffich and 
Schlestadt, and that besides io Squadrpns of ,the 
Troops of tlie Kings Houstipid are arrived as Gemer^ 
and the Troops that are expected from Lornin are 
not yet c me up,so that it's believed Mareschal Cre
am will not have less than an Ai"my of ^ooioo.Men, 
The French in thc mean time arc drawing a. }-\ne 
from Sch.estiit to Kjtstenholts, and intend tq fortifie 
it with several Redoubts, """fe,, We have.-fust now 
adv'r J - ' - - ' • " ' - - " • • • • • - • - -

yet 
opi 

(fologne, Miy 24. It having been agreed,as we told 
youinrounlaft, among the Confederate Princes, to 
form a* Body of an Army on the Meufe, we are told 

if 
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if that design go on, a Magazine will be provided for 
them in this City. Th - Munster Troops which pas
sed thc Kbine at Neuroit, have taken their way to
wards Montabour, in order to th;ir joining with some 
other Troops, ofthat Bilhop. From Mentz they 
write, That the : i instant two Regiments of Foot, 
and thc day followinga Regiment of Horle, ofthe 
Elector of Saxony, passed the t\bine there, taking 
their march towards Trier and Luxembourg. I he Let
ters from the Imperial Camp (ay, that the Duke of 
Lorrain being unwilling to lose so much time as the 
Siege of Friburg would probably take up.had rather 
chosen, to enter forthwith into some Action with 
tbe French Army, and in order thereunto, was resol
ved to pass thc i\hine. 

Brussels, Miy 17. On Wednesday morning early, 
the'Most Christian King decamped from O/lyja.passed 
the Schelde at Wetteren, and encamped that afternoon 
at Holstat,aVi\\age on the other side the Denier, a 
League from AloH, between that place and Denier-
moni, where his Camp still continues; but we are told 
that the "King has taken a turn to Oudenirie, and 
that he will there expect the Answer of the States 
General of the Vnited Provinces , to the Letter he 
lately writ to them, concerning the Peace, which all 
People believed to be Very far advanced,and that this 
Court is likewise very much inclined to it. Thii 
morning the SieurÆoree/.the States Depiity,retunied 
hither from Hollind,ahd has had a long Conference 
with his Excellency. We talk here much ofa Ces
sation of Arms; and the more, since we understand 
that the French Army had'yesterday Orders tode-r, 
camp early this morning, but that they were lalt 
night countermanded. The Mareschal i'Humieres 
is advanced from Cambroh Abby this way, and, as we 
hear, is encamped on tliis side Ninoue at Wimbec-
Limbec,vihich hath given a great Alarm to the Coun
trey people, who come flying hither this afternoon 
with their Cattle,&c. This day our Mailfrede Camp 
.General, and Prince Viudemont,tcok a review of the 
SpanistTroops, which were all drawn together at 
Dighen near Vilvori, being in all not above 2000 
Men. We are told from Liege, that the Mareschal 
ie Schomberg is marching with his Army towards 
Maestricht shaving passed thc Mouse at Dinint,and was 
encamped the 24 at Spontin, betwixt the Meufe and 
theOurt. And from Strosburgh we have an account, 
that the Duke of Lorriin had quitted the design of 
besieging Friburg, and was resolved forthwith to pass 
theRsbine, to engage thc Mareschal ie Crequi, who 
continues encamped near Scblestiit, having fortified 
all the passages from thence as far as Bepfeili, as also 
the qther way towards the Mountains. Thc Marquis 
ie Grim is arrived here this afternoon from the 
Hague. 

Antwerp, May 27. Yesterday Count Egmont, Am
bassador Extraordinary from Spain, embarked on thc 
Yacht that was to transport him for England. The 
lame d.ay passed through this City on their way to tbe 
French Camp,thc Trumpet that had carried a Letter 
•from thc King to the States General, with another 
Trumpet of the States, who, it's said, carried back 
an Answer to thc said Letter. The French Army ha
ving passed the Schelde over several Bridges at Wetter 
ren, marched towards the Dender, and encamped be
tween Dendermond and AloH. 

"Bttlgis, May 28. The 2* instant arrived here the 
lord AUington's Regiment, together with ioo Re-

that are here; and this day arrives the Lord & Brian's 
Regiment. This Garison here consists at present of 
fibooM-n,of which jooo arc English. Our Letters 
from Ghent lay, that a great number of Wagons and 
Pioneers arc commanded to be in readiness. The 
French have Ravaged 8 Villages of the Jurisdiction of 
Ghent, for Arrears of Contribution. 

Haix-, May 2-j. On Tuesday thc Starts of Holland reas
sembled, ( the Members, as we cold you irt our last, having 
been co confute cheir Principals in so weighty a matter) and 
in theascernoun a Conference was held with che Mini 'ers oi 
che Allies residing here, co commynicate co chem, as is said.the 
Resolution of che Scaces, upon che Letter they had received 
from the Moll Christian King. And thac evening,"we are cold, 
Orders were senc to the Hier Bevtrning, one of the Ambassa
dors of this Scacc ac .V m-gutn, to pare iinrnediacely, upon the 
receipc of chem. from thence,on his way Co the Moil Christian' 
Kings Courc in Wanders and Co represent to his Majesty the 
matter* contained in hii Instructions; and here is much dis
course, as if a Cessation of Arms was dr si ed. by che Sracesand 
che Allies. The next day the French Trumpet sto whom war 
made a Presene of loo Duckets was dilpa ched back , wioh 
anocher Trumpet of this State, who earned ân Answer co the 
Letter the States hai received from' he K-ng, signifying, 
among ocher things, their Resoluti in o srn in« Deputies rb 
bis Majesty. It i , not to be thought, but th-it-People icrcarc 
in a very greniaipj;ienct to fe whac the/issieof chis great 
Affair will be, which all fores of People w sji may produce a 
Peace j though tht L ters we receive fn m nglaml f"ty, that 
che preparations for War there, are cantu ucd with thc fame 
vigor, as formerly. 

l'tritlMayiS The last Lecrers we have from che Camp be
fore Puyjarda, arc of" thc 18 instanc, th y fay, cbac five piece* 
of Cannon had for (Vine dayes battered thc place, bur that the 
greatest shooting a Ball os j£ pounds, had been dismounted 
hy che Besieged, and chac che ocher four, being only 16 Poun
ders, did no great execution in the wall, where the breach war 
intended to be made, and therefore the Besiegers had whijl? 
turned rhemfclves Co sapping and mining ; thac cheir first 
endeavors therein had been unsuccessful, che Miners having; 
met wich a hard Rock, s. thac they were sorr d rogocoworK 
in some ocher place, and by chac means cime was lost. Thac ac 
length they had fixed co cwo Bastions', thac che 16 ac nighe one 
Mine was sprung with very good success, but cbe second had 
a concrary effect, having buried ioo of our own men. The 
nexc morning a person was caken who endeavoured co gee inco 
the Town, his errand was co assure chem of a relief the next 
day. Accordingly nexc morning several of che Enemies 
Troops appeared, and rheir design was co have thrown some 
men inco the place, buc che passages were everywhere so well 
secured, thac chey could noc effect it. The last Litters we 
have from Germany, ate of the 21, chey cell us, thac chac day 
che Dukeof Lorrain marched with che Imperial Army from 
Vrldffe Co viltenbrm, with incencion, as was believrd, Co pass 
che "r£i»Y,Bpon which the Marrsclial'tT-cfiu was likewise advan
ced thac way, co observe his motions. 

Advertisements. 

CC5** Of Idolatry: ADiscourie, in which is 
endeavoured a Declaration of, its Di Unction from Super-
Aiiion j. its Notion, Cause, Commencement, and Progress, 
&e. By Tbo.-Tenison, B. D. Chaplain in Ordinary Co His 
Majesty, and late Fellow of Cirynt-Cbristi Colledge in Cim-
bridge Sold by Fran iaTyton, ac che Three Daggers in F/eer-
street, ever against St, "Dunstans Church. 

LOst t h e n instanc, about 9 a.clnck at nig'it, in o"t fare's 
Park, a little Bitch, with large flesh coloured spois/I.e-

ears and tail not shorn. Whoever brings notice of the fair! 
Bicch co che Dutchefs of Mazarine's Steward, at her Lodgings 
Tn Si. James's Parkj.sh.all have a Reward of cwo Cuineys. 

LOst che 15 of Mai, A round Watch, of an indifferent) 
size, in a silver Box engraven, a p'ain silver ouc Cafe, 

cbe Dial place engraven, and Hours old fashion'd, square 
Pillars, endless Screw, brass Cock, che name fohn Maiehttt in 
Covent r/riirTf.Whoever brings che said Watch to Mr.A',jic'>en> 
shall have Jo s. Reward. , 

LOst or stolen on che 1? instant, from tbe East Lodge irt 
£ifi,ld Chace, a small whice Spaniel Dog, niarkc with, 
large liver.colour'd spots on bil body and legs, hia 

nose turned up, wich many small spocs on it, his fore-leg foa--
roerly broke, stands awry. Whoever brings him to the East-
lodge aforesaid, or to Mrs. Maitbiws on che Welt-fideof Le*-, 

Cruits for those Companies of the Dukes Regiment ' cesta-Enids, shall have »os. Reward. 
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